RE:
Unity: Being in communion with Jesus and
the church through Eucharist
Death and New Life: Lent/Easter
resurrection
PSHE: Relationships- Feelings and Emotions
Journey in Love: Social and Emotional
Literacy:
Clockwork – Phillip Pullman
Writing for purpose and audience
To persuade/argue (Discursive piece)
Retell (Newspaper report)
Walter Tull Writing Project:
Variety of writing genres with focus on
Walter Tull: e.g.
• Postcard
• Playscript
Set English
Grammar: Recapping and revision of all
concepts for SATS preparation
Spelling:
Spelling
rule
exceptions,
hyphenated words and Year 5/6 spelling list
Reading Comprehension
Identifying word choice, inferring author
purpose, discussing character development

Science
Circulatory System and Healthy Living
To identify and name the main parts of the
human circulatory system, and describe the
functions of the heart, blood vessels and
blood
To recognise the impact of diet, exercise,
drugs and lifestyle on the way their bodies
function
To describe the ways in which nutrients and
water are transported within animals,

Mathematics:

• Multiplication and division of
decimals
• Finding percentages and mounts out
of a whole
• Converting units of measure
• Calculating perimeter, area and
volume
• Using and manipulating formulae in
algebra

Unsung Heroes
Year 6
Spring Term 2
2020
Events
Reading Workshop: Thursday 27th
February 2:20pm
SATs and Relationships meeting:
Thursday 27th February 2:20pm
World Book Day: Friday 6th March
Health & Weight Check: Tuesday 10th
March
Preston Manor Trip:
Thursday 12th March - Oak
Thursday 19th March – Copper Beech
Thursday 26th March- Chestnut
Computing – We are adventure gamers

In this unit, the pupils learn a few
commands of a text-based programming
language (Python), enabling progression
from Scratch. They create a simple,
textbased adventure game.

History – Change’s in Children’s
lives since the Industrial Revolution
How aspects of childhood have
changed: play and toys, education,
teenage years, homes (including
evacuation), holidays

Geography
Blocked half-termly

French
Describing self- physical and personal
characteristics

Music - Singing
Studying music from Victorian times.
Composing and reading simple
melodies and rhythms

Design and Technology

Sewing skills for collaborative product

PE:
Social
Focus on exploring balancing and
counter-balance work
To negotiate and collaborate
appropriately.
To give and receive sensitive feedback to
improve myself and others.
To cooperate well with others and give
helpful feedback.
To organise roles and responsibilities in a
small group.

Dance
With sports coach

Spellings: Set Friday, tested Friday

Year 6

Spring 2 2020

Week 1
Words with
I sound
spelt ei
after c plus
ie words
deceive

Week 2
Week 3
Words with ie Words with
and words with ough
ough

Week 4
Words with
ough and silent
letters

Week 5
Week 6
Words with
Homophones and
silent letters and tricky words
ending in –ce and
-se

siege

roughest

borough

loch

device

perceive

shriek

tough

plough

crumb

devise

conceit

yield

toughest

drought

succumb

practice

deceit

ought

cough

doubt

handkerchief

practise

protein

bought

enough

doubtful

champagne

rained

seize

thought

though

island

silhouette

reigned

diesel

nought

although

solemn

wreckage

aloud

hygiene

brought

dough

thistle

wreath

allowed

pierce

fought

through

knight

advice

weather

retrieve

rough

throughout

lamb

advise

whether

